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YOUTH DAY 2019
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Silence

In the midst of a culture that shrouds us in constant movement we can be overwhelmed by the busyness of everyday life. In this modern age we are constantly tethered to our electronics and driven by the lure
of instant gratification.

Be still

The God of all creation exists and moves in and through silence. He speaks to us in
the quiet of our hearts. During Lent we have the opportunity to step back and fast from the
noise of the world.
In preparation for the gift of God’s greatest prayer, the Mass, we as a community, offer the opportunity to meet God in the silence.
Before and after each Mass we will maintain an atmosphere of silence in the worship
space. This recognition of the presence of our Lord in the Eucharist will assist us as we contemplate the words of Psalm 46:
“Be still and know that I am God.”
– Fr. Ron Clark

Cesar Chavez National Monument

Nuestra Reina de la Paz – Our Lady of Peace

Burial site of Cesar and his wife, Helen

Cesar Chavez Day is celebrated on Sunday, March 31. Widely recognized as the most important Latino leader in the United
States during the twentieth century, Chavez led farm workers
and supporters in the establishment of the country’s first permanent agricultural union. The site of the United Farm Workers headquarters in Keene, Calif., is now a national monument
in his honor. This peaceful, beautiful setting in the Tehachapi
Mountains is about 2-1/2 hours northeast of Los Angeles. A
visit is highly recommended. – Jean McKenna, Bulletin Editor
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Highlights

LENTEN SCHEDULE
See Page 7

Our Lady of the Assumption Church – Directory on Page 9

Fiesta 2019
Our Fiesta Committee has been
working behind-the-scenes to
arrange the important elements
of our 2019 Fiesta in May.
All that is required now is the
support of the community with
raffle tickets sales, sponsorships
and volunteers. Please pick up
your Fiesta raffle tickets in back
of church or at the parish office
and consider a 2019 sponsorship.

Parking caution!
Parking citations were issued by the
Claremont Police Department to
cars illegally parked across red
zones or driveways on Ash Wednesday. Please be sure to park within
legal parking spaces on the street
when coming to weekend Masses.

On our website
View construction updates, the
school’s annual report, and Lenten
events at www.olaclaremont.org .

community life

Fair Trade Ministry hosts
our “coffee ‘n’ donuts” table
on the patio this Sunday after
morning Masses.
Next week, OLA students
working on Imago Dei service
projects will host “coffee ‘n’
donuts” to raise funds for an
organ-transplant patient.
Sign up to help VBS!
That’s Vacation Bible School
returning to OLA June 24-28.
See Page 5
Comunidad Habla Español
Página 8
The Academic Decathalon
contest was a big win for
OLA School this year.
See Back Page

View OLA School Annual Report
Our Lady of the Assumption School announces the release of its
annual report, available online at www.olaclaremont.org or
www.ola-ca.org. Take a moment to view this engaging record of the
impressive achievements at OLA, one of the top schools in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. See Academic Decathlon win on Back Page!

Fish Fry Fridays in Lent
The bounty of
the Sew N Sews

Fish Fry Friday in Lent will be offered April 5
and 12 before signing off for the season.
“You won’t be disappointed!” say the Knights
of Columbus who host this popular community
event from 5 to 7 p.m. in the auditorium.
Enjoy flaky fish filets, along with an assortment of sides, at very reasonable prices. A family
rate is also available… great company, great food
and the added benefit of supporting the good
words of K of C. Don’t miss it!

Mass Intentions/Readings

Fourth Sunday of Lent
Week of March 31, 2019 - Year C
MONDAY, April 1
Is 65:17-21; Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-13; Jn 4:43-54
6:30am Francis and Cecilia
5:30pm David Pozos,
Consuelo Nogales
The Quian Family
TUESDAY, April 2
St. Francis of Paola
Ez 47:1-9, 12; Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9;
Jn 5:1-16
6:30am Peace in Family, Mary
5:30pm Lawrence Gomez
WEDNESDAY, April 3
Is 49:8-15; Ps 145:8-9, 13cd-14, 17-18;
Jn 5:17-30
6:30am Patricia Rohrer, Gretel
5:30pm Martha
Souls in Purgatory
THURSDAY, April 4
St. Isidore of Seville
Ex 32:7-14; Ps 106:19-23; Jn 5:31-47
6:30am Joseph, Mary Mai
5:30pm Robert Allgaier,
Amelia May Hirota
FRIDAY, April 5
St. Vincent Ferrer
Wis 2:1a, 12-22; Ps 34:17-21, 23; Jn 7:12, 10, 25-30
6:30am Cecilia & Peter Tran,
David Tseng
5:30pm Francisco Javier Pardo,
Gretchen Augustyn
SATURDAY, April 6
Jer 11:18-20; Ps 7:2-3, 9bc-12; Jn 7:40-53
8:00am Pauline Boyens-Lense,
Jean Boyens,
Gretchen Augustyn
4:00pm Meg Hicks
5:30pm Olga Olimpia Arriaza
SUNDAY, April 7
Fifth Sunday of Lent
Is 43:16-21; Ps 126:1-6; Phil 3:8-14; Jn
8:1-11
7:00am
9:00am ICF
11:00am Lucy Crow, Jose Manuel
Sandoval, Barney Dugan
Richard & Miralei Moran
50th Anniversary
1:00pm Jose Correa, Tomas Vigil,
Cruz Vigil
3:00pm Mary Van Nguyen, Mary Cu
In Thanksgiving, Ancestors
5:00pm
7:00pm For the People of the Parish
      Deceased
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worship &

Youth Day 2019 – Trust! God’s Gotchu
Youth Day 2019 was a success! Thirty-two teens from OLA attended
this year and participated in the workshops, talks, praise & worship, and
Mass with Archbishop Gomez! The theme was Trust! God’s Gotchu and
throughout the day the teens were encouraged to remember that God never
leaves their side and to trust in Him. There is no better message the teens
could have received as we continue our journey through Lent. Events like
Youth Day remind us our Church goes beyond the boundaries of Claremont,
and that there are many young people still practicing the faith. So please continue to pray for all of the youth of our parish community!
Thanks to all of our shareholders we are well on our way to reaching our
$19,000 goal for our summer mission trips to Oakland, CA and Las Vegas,
NV. All contributions will help cover the costs of registration, transportation,
lodging, and food. If you’d like to invest in our trip it isn’t too late! You can
purchase your shares online at www.olaclaremont.org by clicking on the
“Give” tab or with a check in the parish office. As a r eminder we call it
an investment and not a donation because a donation means we give our
money and walk away. With an investment you stick around to watch and
see how it grows. That’s why each invested share of $25 allows you to attend
our Shareholder’s Dinner after our mission trip where you will hear what
your investment has done in the lives of all of our missionaries
..

PHOTOS ON FRONT COVER!
Jesus Rodriguez, Coordinator
OLA Youth Ministry
(909) 626-3596, ext. 4215
The Heights is open to all high school
teens and takes place in the Youth
Room after the 5 pm Teen Mass.
Follow us on Instagram @theheightsola

We invite each young adult age 18 to 35
to grow spiritually, form authentic friendships
and have fun through our social, educational
and prayer nights together. We’ll be more
than happy to see you at any of our gatherings. You may email youngadultsunited01@gmail.com or call Patrick at (626) 622-5381 for location. Join
our Facebook group: Y oung A dults of OLA . Also, view updates on
Instagram @youngadultsunited. Get reminders on your phone...
Enter 81010 and text @yau1
April 3
Evangelization training at OLA from 7 to 9 p.m.
April 10 Adoration at St. Dorothy Church from 8 to 9 p.m. followed
by dinner or coffee
April 17 Small group discussion with like-minded young adults
in a pressure-free environment; Taco King at 7:30 p.m.

& formation
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Please pray for our Elect...

Vacation Bible School
returns to OLA

Preparing for reception of Easter sacraments at OLA are
Raul Hernandez, Alyssa Snyder, Varin Inturart, Elaine
Padilla, Joe Pacheco and Jasmine Bena-vides. One person
has requested privacy.

Prayer Requests

It’s time to plan a wonderful
VBS experience for our children!
OLA Vacation Bible School returns in 2019 after a hiatus of several years.
Many volunteers from adults
to teens to junior high students are
needed to make it a success. You
may sign up online at
www.olaclaremont.org.
In the meantime, families may
prepare for fun June 24-28 for kids
from Junior-K to (entering) Sixth
Grade.

For our sick and suffering...

Beyond OLA

Recent: Celedonia Castillo, Christopher Carramza, Proceso Garong,
Paola Guzman, Cruz Martinez, Rachel Rodriguez and Sandy Morales
Previously: Dave Adermed, Elba Alyassi, Dcn. Gustavo Arellana, Dianne Arcadipane, Estella Arellano, Charlie Aresman, Elza V. Barba,
Guadalupe Bustamante, Lisa Carranza, Roger Carillo, Theresa Chase,
Marie Chavez, Tierry & Elmire Domond, Flora Ebol, Hal Finnegan,
Vera Flores, Ana Michelle Hageroort, Alfred Hernandez, Vicky Hernandez, Billy Hicks, Virginia Hill, Sr. Feliz Gil Jimenez, Enrique Juarez, Javier Lopez, Jesse Lopez, Vickie Magallanes, Sue McCoppin,
Amy McQuillan, Emmanuel E. Moreno, Daniel Ramos, Mary Raya,
Esther Rodriguez, Johnny E. Rodriguez, Rita Salvata, Fanny Sanchez,
Phillip Sanchez, Dick Santia, Deacon Bob and Kathy Steighner, Sylvia
Stephens, AmeliaVillanueva, Wendy Villegas, and Ignatius Francis
Wong

Temple Beth Israel
In commemoration of Y om
HaShoah, Holocaust Remembrance
Day, A staged reading of excerpts
from Anne Frank’s diary will be
hosted by Temple Beth Israel in
Pomona, 3033 N. Towne Ave.
There is no admission charge for
the program on Sunday, April 28 at
4 p.m. All are welcome!

For our beloved deceased…
Florence Labarrere, mother of Paul Labarrere; Dorothy McMillen,
mother of Susan Fleming; Maria Navarro, mother of Rosalva Arteaga;
Marilyn Pitts, mother-in-law of Luann Pitts; and for the family and
friends who mourn their loss

Holy Name of Mary Parish
An examination of Scripture
will be presented by No Barriers to
Christ LGBTQ Outreach Ministry
at Holy Name of Mary Parish, San
Dimas, 724 E. Bonita Ave. Date is
Saturday, April 13, 9:30 a.m. to
noon. All are welcome!
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FOOD/ORGANIC
WASTE
New! Organic material, is
plant, and food waste.

RECYCLE WASTE:
Items made of paper
and plastic, metal or
paper.

YOU can help OLA be a better steward by recycling!

OLA has a new recycling system to comply with City
guidelines and reduce trash that goes into the landfill. All
existing plastic bins and trash cans will be replaced inside
and outside our facilities. The large bottle recycling boxes
will stay in classrooms also for Student Council recycling.
Inside – In classrooms there will be two cans – one can
for recycling and one for landfill waste. Please, NO
FOOD waste in the classrooms!
Outside – There will be cans placed in threes, for recycle,
landfill and food/organic waste. Please take care to place
your waste in the proper cans.
Auditorium – Cans that ar e in the auditor ium will still
be used as marked, for recycle and for trash (landfill
items).
Kitchen – Ther e will be thr ee cans available to separate food/organic and recycling from landfill.
Please make sure that any liquids are emptied out before
the container is thrown away. Water and liquids can be
poured onto the grass or into planter beds.

LANDFILL WASTE:
All those items that
cannot be recycled or
turned into compost.

A letter to the world from
Pope Francis
This Lent consider the challenge Pope Francis puts before us. Be part of the Christian simplicity movement. Learn what personal habits
harm God’s creation.
Cut back on personal consumption. Adopt a
less-is-more attitude throughout Lent. Ask
yourself: Do I need it?
When you need to purchase, consider shopping for used items. So much can be found
at local thrift shops, Craigslist, the Freecycle Network, or used products online.
Notice when you toss something away. Where
is away? It’s going somewhere on the planet. This Lent reduce comsumption; reuse
whatever you can; and learn to recycle.
Otherwise it goes into the landfill.
Liturgical Press 2015

Fourth Sunday of Lent

Lent by the week...
Friday Eucharistic Adoration
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament will be held in the Reflection
Room every Friday during Lent, except Good Friday, from 7 a.m. until
5:30 p.m. NOTE: On First Friday,
April 5, Adoration continues overnight until Saturday at 7:45 a.m.

Lenten Fish Fry: April 5
A traditional menu is offered by
Knights of Columbus on Fridays,
April 5 & 12 in the auditorium from
5 to 7 p.m. Prices are $6/small, $8/
medium, $10/large portions. Proceeds benefit charitable works of
the Knights.

Stations of the Cross: March 29
Every Friday in Lent
 11:45 a.m. OLA School students

 7:15 p.m. Knights of Columbus
(except Good Friday)

 Spanish V ia Crucis in the church
from 4 to 5 p.m.

Divine Office (15 minutes)
This traditional prayer, also
known as Liturgy of the Hours, is
based on the Psalms. The group
gathers Monday through Friday
at 6 a.m. before the 6:30 Mass and
after the 5:30 p.m. Mass.
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Today’s Readings: Joshua 5:9a, 10–12; Psalm 34:2–3, 4–5, 6–7; 2 Corinthians 5:17–21; Luke 15:1–3, 11–32.
After hearing today’s readings, the first word that comes to mind is
abundance. In the First Reading, God replaces the manna that nourished
the Israelites with the yield of the land of Canaan. In the Second Reading,
the “old things have passed away” and we are made new creations in
Christ. In the Gospel, the Father celebrates the return of his prodigal son.
Finally, the psalm invites us to “taste and see” God’s goodness, to relish in
the abundant grace he showers upon us.
Let us take a closer look at the Gospel. The story of the prodigal son is
probably one of the best-known stories in the New Testament. In some
ways, we are all like the son who takes his share of the inheritance and
leaves the safety of his Father’s house to explore the world. After being
consumed by sin and approaching the verge of death (physical or spiritual),
he returns home. The story invites us to reflect on God’s abundant love and
mercy. No matter how far we are from God or how much we’ve squandered, God is watching out for us and ready to embrace us. The story calls
us to conversion, to repent for the sins that have blinded our judgment. Our
reconciliation prepares a place for us at the festive banquet where

God’s love is overflowing. Take some time each day this week to
place yourself in the story as a different character in the narrative and
notice your reaction and what you might need to pray for as we journey toward Easter. © Text/Art: Liturgy Training Publications: Timothy A. Johnston

Private Confession
Saturdays during Lent
9:00 to 10:00 a.m.
2:45 to 3:45 p.m.
6:30 to7:30 p.m.
Also by appointment
Contact Parish Office

Communal Services
7:00 p.m. in church
Tuesday, April 16
(Bilingual: English-Spanish)

Thursday, April 4
(Vietnamese)

ContemplatIve
Prayer in Lent
A group dedicated to learning
and practicing contemplative
prayer meets under the direction
of Fr. Chris Troxell on the second and fourth Monday each
month in the convent at 7 p.m.
No experience is necessary
for this introductory class.
For details, contact Fr. Chris at
(909) 626-3596, ext. 4272.

40 Days for Life
Participate in this worldwide mobilization of prayer and fasting
for 40 days for the protection of life of the unborn and for their mothers. Prayer vigils will be held at the Planned Parenthood (Abortion)
Facility in Pomona at 1550 N. Garey Ave., just south of the 10 freeway
from 7 am to 7 p.m. daily during Lent. If you cannot come in person,
consider making a pledge to pray an Our Father and a Hail Mary
“Lord we pray for a renewal among your people for a readiness to
nurture and sustain your precious gift of life.” See Page 5.
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Comunidad Hispana
Información
semanal
Miercoles:
Grupo de Dios (Oración )
4 p.m., el Salon de Reflexión
Grupo de Oración
(Cristo Vive)
Reunión de Coro y Lideres,
7 p.m. el Salón 11
Jueves:
Cristo Vive (Oración)
7 p.m., el auditorio
Viernes:
Angeles de Fe (Jóvenes)
7 p.m., el Salón de Jovenes
Camino de Fe (Jóvenes
Adultos) 7 p.m., el Salón
Felician (Biblioteca)
Encuentro Matrimonial
7 p.m., el Convento
Coro
6:30 p.m., el Salón 15
Presentaciones
Primer domingo del mes
Cumpleaños
Último domingo del mes
Rito de Iniciación Cristiana
para Adultos (RICA)
RICA es una jornada de preparación sacramental para todos los adultos que necesitan
bautismo, primera comunión
o confirmación.
Por favor llame a la oficina
parroquial al (909) 6263596 ,ext. 0, o visitenos para
más información para bodas,
quiceañeras y bautizos.

Viernes de Adoración Eucaristica
Los invitamos a todos a que vengan
a la presencia del Santísimo Sacramento
del Altar cada Viernes en el Salon Reflexion durante todo el tiempo de Cuaresma de 7 a.m. hasta 5:30 p.m. El día
Viernes, 5 de Abril La Exposición al
Santísimo Sacramento del Altar continuara hasta el día Sabado a las 7:45 a.m.

Grupo de Jovenes
Nuestro objetivo es motivar
a todos los adolescentes de Nuestra Señora de la Asunción y crear
una comunidad ayudando, aprendiendo, inspirando conociendo y
poniendo en práctica el servicio.
Crear un ambiente divertido, cómodo, animador y espiritual entre los adolescentes a fin de apoyar en los problemas que la juventud vive diariamente, guiándonos con
El Espíritu Santo y dejándonos llevar por Dios.
Están invitados a reunirse con nosotros todos los viernes de 7:00pm
a 9:00pm en el salón Youth Center/Juction Para mas información comunicarse con Angelica Gomez (909) 450-1795

Tiempo de reconciliación
Cuaresma es tiempo de reconciliación por medio del perdón. En este
espíritu, el Papa san Juan Pablo II pidió perdón por pecados cometidos por
la Iglesia. Uno de estos pecados es la manera como América fue cristianizada.
La relación del latino con la religión católica ha sido entre buenas intenciones y antagonismos. Gracias a Dios, ¡somos cristianos! Lamentablemente, nuestro bautizo, en la mayor parte de los casos, fue en agua bendita
y sangre indígena a la vez, ya que América fue evangelizada con cruz y
espada. Los pobres misioneros que con fatiga, predicaron en nuestras tierras venían acompañados por hombres poderosos en busca de riquezas.
El filósofo romano-español Séneca (siglo I) afirmaba: “la religión es
algo que para la persona común es verdad, para el sabio es falso y para el
poderoso es útil”. A su vez, el romano-judío Pablo de Tarso declara que en
Cristo, Dios ha revelado que la persona común y necia derribará la falsedad de los sabios (1 Cor 1:18-31).
El latino creyente reconoce que su fe nació del dolor de la conquista y
no niega los abusos clericales, pero confía en el Evangelio reconciliador.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church
435 Berkeley Avenue – Claremont, CA 91711
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Bulletin deadline is Sunday for the following weekend. Email bulletin@olaclaremont.org .
Interested in the Catholic Church? We invite you to one of our
Inquiry sessions. Call Michael Ramirez at (909) 626-3596, ext. 4221 for more
information.
Baptisms Brochures about the Sacrament of Baptism are available at the
display case on the patio, or the parish and Faith Formation offices. Please call
4-6 weeks before the date of Baptism. For English AND Spanish Baptisms,
please contact the parish office at (909) 626-3596, ext. 0.
Weddings Congratulations! Please call the parish office at least six months
ahead for preparation, scheduling, and an appointment with a priest. Weddings
are scheduled Saturdays at 10 a.m., noon, and 2 p.m. Visit the display case on
the patio for more information.
Anointing of the Sick Please call the parish office day or night.
Hospital/Home Visits For distribution of Holy Communion, please
contact the parish office.
Funeral Arrangements Please contact the parish office for help with
services and special needs.
Stephen Ministry This one-on-one care-giving ministry at OLA is available upon request to those seeking emotional and spiritual support through a life
challenge such as loss of a job, personal illness, separation or divorce, illness or
the death of a loved one. Please call 626-3596, ext. 4332 to leave a confidential
message.
St. Vincent de Paul Society Hotline One-time emergency assistance for individuals and families. Call (909) 626-3596, ext. 4333, to leave a
message. Your call will be returned by a volunteer case manager.

How to Reach Us
Parish Office (909) 626-3596
Fax (909) 624-3680
Website: www.olaclaremont.org
email Address: reception@olaclaremont.org
Parish Office Hours
Open 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday – Thursday
Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Open Saturday and Sunday 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
(Lunch break from 12:30 to 1 p.m.)
Faith Formation and Religious Education
Faith Formation Center (909) 624-1360
Victor Hernandez, Director of Faith Formation (x4213)
Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

OLA Catholic School
611 W. Bonita Ave., Claremont, CA 91711
Tel. (909) 626-7135 Fax (909) 398-1395
Office hours: Mon-Thurs 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Fridays 7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Principal Bernadette Boyle
Website: www.ola-ca.org

Sunday Mass Schedule
7:00 a.m. Traditional cantor-led song
9:00 a.m. Contemporary ensemble
11:00 a.m. Contemporary ensemble
1:00 p.m. Spanish Mass
3:00 p.m. Vietnamese Mass
5:00 p.m. Teen/Contemporary
7:00 p.m. Cantor-led song
Saturday Vigil Masses
4:00 p.m. Cantor-led song
5:30 p.m. Contemporary ensemble
or cantor-led song
Weekday Mass Schedule
6:30 a.m. Monday through Friday
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. Saturday
Lent Saturday Confessions
9:00 – 10:00 a.m.
2:45 – 3:45 p.m. English/Spanish
6:30 – 7:30 p.m. English

Parish Staff
Rev. Charles J. Ramirez, Pastor
Rev. Ron Clark, Associate Pastor
Rev. Paul Phan, Associate Pastor
Rev. Chris Troxell, Associate Pastor
Deacon Jim and Karen Allgaier
Deacon Joe Domond
Deacon Bob and Kathy Steighner
Deacon Art and Nadine Escovedo, retired
Neomi Torres, Director of Parish Administration (x4203)
Victor Hernandez, Director of Faith Formation (x4213)
Dcn. Jim Allgaier, Outreach/Stewardship Coord. (x4216)
Jesus Rodriguez, Youth Ministry Coordinator (x4215)
Mary Muñoz, Coordinator of Music Ministry (x4263)
Jean McKenna, Communications Coordinator (x4217)
Bing Macavinta, Bookkeeper (x4232)
Katy Salisbury, Administrative Assistant (x4268)
Karina Pardo, Laura Aguilera, Melly Grigolla and
Elizabeth Preciado, Receptionists (x0)
Roberto Roman, Spanish Choir
Tinh Nguyen, Vietnamese Choir

ACADEMIC DECATHLON TEAM

